A2 Module 2
Teacher Notes
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www. TheTEFLLab.com

Dearall-starteacher, 

WelcometoTheTEFLLab! 


Weunderstandthattheworkofteachersdoesn’tjusthappenintheclassroom.It’saconstant
processofplanning,teaching,andreflectingoneachofyourlessons.Ourgoalistomakeyourjoba
littleeasierbycreatinglessonsforyou;allyouneedtodoisreviewthelessonaheadoftime,show
up,andworkyourmagic!We’rehappyyou’vechosentouseTheTEFLLabcontentforyourlessons
andhopethatitmakesyourjobalittleeasier,allowingyoutofocusonwhatyoulove- teaching!
Theseready-to-use-onlinelessonsaredesignedtohelpyouteachgreatlessonstoEnglishlearners
allovertheworldwithoutneedingtoreinventthewheelforeachclass! 

Yourstudents 


Thelessonswe’vepreparedforyouhereforA2Module2areintendedtobeusedwith
elementary/pre-intermediatelevel(A2CEFRlevel)businessprofessionals.Pleaserefertothetable
ofcontentstoreviewthetargetlanguageandthemesyou’llteachthroughouttheA2level. 

HowtouseTheTEFLLablessons 


TheTEFLLablessonsaredesignedforvirtualEnglishlessonsbutcanbeusedinfacetofaceclasses
aswell.Forvirtualclasses,openyourlessonandhaveitreadybeforestartingyourclass.Once
you’reready,activatethesharescreenfunctionallowingyourstudentstoseethelesson.Besureto
openthepresentationinfullscreenmodetohavethefullexperience.Youcanadvancetheslides
(orreturntoapreviousone)byusingyourkeyboardarrows←
 →orclickingthearrowsontheright
orleftsidesofeachslide.It’simportantthatyoufamiliarizeyourselfwithalessonbeforeusingitin
class.Foreachlessonthereareafewrecurringfeaturesandtoolsavailabletoyou.Theseinclude: 

Fullscreenandviewallpagesfeature-Locatedinthebottomrightcornerofeveryslide
foreverylesson.Usefulforopeningthefullscreenviewofthepresentationaswellas
quicklynavigatingtoanotherslide.Don’tforgettousethistoolatthebeginningofeach
lessontoopenthepresentationtofullscreenviewforyourstudents. 

Thepainttool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeachslideforeverylesson.Usefulfor 
drawingvisualconcepts,underliningwords,circlingtargetlanguage,drawingattentionto
areasoftheslide,younameit!Simplyclicktheicon,openingupaseriesofcoloroptions
andpaintbrushsizes.Todeleteyourdrawings,clickthetrashcan.Clickthepainticontoclosethe
tool,doingthiswillallowyoutoaccessotherfeaturesandtoolsontheslidebutwillalso
temporarilysaveanydrawingsyoudidnotdelete.Whenyouclickthepainttoolagain,you’llsee
thatyourdrawingswillreappear. 


Theclickanddragtool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforselectedlessons. 
Usefulformanipulatingimagesandtextontheslidetoisolateideas,sorttargetlanguage,
putconceptsinorder,createsentenceswithmovablewords,matchwordsorpartsof
sentences,andloadsofotheroptions!Simplyclickanddragtheelementsontheslideyouwishto
move.Youcanreturnelementsbacktotheiroriginalpositionbyusingtheclickanddragtooloryou
caneitheradvancetheslideandgobacktofindthateverythingappearsinitsoriginalplace.Please
notethatsomeelementscannotbemoved.A4-wayarrowcursorwillappearoveranyelements
thatarenotlockedintoplaceandcanbemoved. 

Interactiveelementstool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforeverylesson. 
Usefulforlocatingclickable,multifunctionelementsoneachslide.Simplyclicktheiconto
revealwhichelementsontheslidehaveclickablefeatures. 

Imbeddedteachernotestool-Locatedatthebottomofeveryslide(exceptforthe 
introductionandobjectivesslidesatthebeginningofeachlesson).Usefulforreviewing
thelesson’steachernotesbeforeclass.Simplyclicktheicontoopenawindowwithcomplete
teachernotesfortheslide. 

Invisiblefeatures-onsomeslidesyou’llfindthatifyouhoveryourcursoroverelementsofthe
slide,wordsorimagesmayappearorchange.Theseare“ invisiblefeatures”thathavebeenadded
totheslidesandserveanimportantpurpose.Pleasereadtheteachernotesforyourlessontosee
wheretheseinvisible(andotherinteractive)featuresappear. 

Needtoseesomethingbiggerontheslides?-There’sasimplefix!Onyourcomputerorlaptop,just
pressCtrland+tozoominonanything.Ifusingyoursmartdevice,zoominlikeyouwouldfor
anythingelseusingyourthumbandindexfinger. 














Unit2:T
 alkingaboutproductsandservices 


Answer Key:1)Jetling->travel;2)ArrowSprings
-> consumer goods; 3) Yarbex-> insurance; 4)
Wegnety->Tech;5)Boulane->Finance;6)Loon

2.1:C
 ompanyTypes 

->Pharmaceuticals 

Objective:A
 skaboutanddescribetypesof
companiesandtheirproductsorservices. 



(Slide5):C
 onsumerGoods 



Aim: Define what a consumer goods company
doesandwhatconsumergoodsare. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 
Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click each of the “ i” markers to see more
information about consumer goods companies. 
Clickeachofthetypesofconsumergoodsunder
theumbrellatoseeanexampleinapop-up. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each speech bubble to reveal a
question. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Ask students to choose different question
numbers. Hover over their choice to reveal the
question. Ask a few students to share their
opinionsbeforemovingtothenextquestion. 


(Slide4):C
 ompanyTypes 
Aim: Identify the company type for specific
companiesbasedontheirdescriptions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each “ info” button to reveal
information about the companies. Then, drag
the company types onto the correct company
usingthedrag-and-dropfeature. 

Step 1: Model the pronunciation of the types of
companiesontherightsideoftheslide. Thentell
students we are going to read about companies
and decide which of these types describes that
company. 
Step2:Hoveryourmouseoverthe“ info”buttonof
a company and invite a student to read the
information about what thecompanydoes. Then
asktheclasstodecidewhichtypeofcompanyitis. 
Drag that label over and put it on the company’s
tile. 
Step3:Repeattheprocessuntilallofthecompany
typeshavebeenassigned. 


Step 1: Read the information about what
“consumer goods” means. Then, click on each“ i”
icon and ask a student to read the information
aloud.  
Step 2: Show students the items under the
“consumer goods” umbrella. Click each item and
invite a student to read the information in the
pop-up. 


(Slide6):T
 ypesofConsumerGoodsCompanies 
Aim: Identify the company type forspecifictypes
of consumer goods companies based on their
descriptions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each “ info” button to reveal
information about the companies. Then, drag
the company types onto the correct company
usingthedrag-and-dropfeature. 

Step 1: Tell students that now we’re going to see
different types of consumer goods companies.
Modelthepronunciationofthetypesofcompanies
ontherightsideoftheslide. Thentellstudentswe
are going to read about companies and decide
whichofthesetypesdescribesthatcompany. 
Step2:Hoveryourmouseoverthe“ info”buttonof
a company and invite a student to read the
information about what thecompanydoes. Then
asktheclasstodecidewhichtypeofcompanyitis. 

Drag that label over and put it on the company’s
tile. 
Step3:Repeattheprocessuntilallofthecompany
typeshavebeenassigned. 

company’slogotoshowtheinformationaboutthat
company. Repeat with other students until all of
thecompanieshavebeenaskedabout. 
Step3:Repeatthesameprocessforquestionswith
otherverbs(do/doesquestions). 

Answer Key: 1) Woven-> clothing; 2) Amerlin



Designs->homegoods;3)ArrowSpring>food;4)

(Slide9):A
 djectivesReadingtask 

TruMango->beauty;5)Tri-StateCoffee->coffee;

Aim:R
 eadaboutcompanydescriptions 

6)LightRoc->sportinggoods 


(Slide7):C
 ompanyDescriptions 
Aim: Create descriptions of the previously-seen
companies. 


Show students how the adjectives that are
side-by-sideoneachlinehavethesamemeaning. 
Hoverovereachwordandaskastudenttoreadthe
informationaloud. Then,hoveroverthecompany
logototherightonthesamelineandaskanother
student to read about that company. Repeatthis
processforeachline. 


Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click each company logo to see thecompany's
typeanditsproduct/service. 

Step 1: Show students the structure of the
sentenceswe’llcreatehere. Drawtheirattentionto
the verbs and which ones work best for services
andwhichonesworkbestforproducts.  
Step2:UseJetlingasanexample. Clickontheicon
to see the information you need to put in your
sentence. Read the information and create the
example sentence. Then call on students to
chooseabrandanddothesamething. 

(Slide 10): Listening and Comprehension
Questions 
Aim: Listen to Michelle’s investment suggestions. 
Then answer questions about the companies she
recommends. 


(Slide8):A
 skingaboutCompanies 
Aim: Ask and answer y/n questions about what
companies do and what types ofcompaniesthey
are. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click each company logo to see thecompany's
type and its product/service. Hover over the
lightbulb markers to reveal sentenceframesfor
thequestions. 

Step 1: Review the structures of the “to be”
questions first. Hoveroverthelightbulbbuttonto
reveal a formula students can use for these
questions.  
Step2:Askastudenttochooseacompanyandask
aquestionaboutit.Askanotherstudenttoanswer
it with one of the answer options. Click on the

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each vocabulary word to reveal a
definition. Hover over each company logo to
revealadescription. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the play button to listen to the audio. 
Hover over the eye icon to reveal the audio’s
script if needed. Hoverovereach“Q”markerto
revealaquestion,andclickonthe“A”markersto
seetheanswerinapop-up. 

Step1:Startwiththefirstline. Playtheaudio.Ask
students what company we’re listening about. 
HoverovertheQ1buttontorevealaquestion. See
the answer by clicking on the A1 button. Repeat
thesameprocessforthesecondQ&Aset. Playthe
audio a few times for students to find the
informationtheyneed. Ifnecessary,hoveroverthe
eyeicontoseetheaudio’sscript. 

Step 2: Repeat this process for each of the
investmentsuggestions. 


(Slide11):D
 escribingCompanies 
Aim: Use new adjectives from the lesson to
describecompanies. 



(Slide13):E
 xitTicket 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthe“+”icontorevealusefulsentence
frames to use in this activity. Hover over each
numberedhexagontorevealavocabularyword. 

Show this task to your students and encourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


Step 1: Ask a studenttochooseanumber. Hover
over that numbertorevealanadjective.Askthem
tothinkofacompanythattheadjectivedescribes,
and to say what that company does. Hover over
the+icontorevealusefulsentenceframestouse. 
Step2:Repeatthisprocessuntileverystudenthas
had at least one turn. Elicit self- and peer-
correctionbeforeprovidingityourself. 



2.2:C
 ompanyActivitiesandLocations 
Objective:D
 escribewhatcompaniesdoand
wheretheyarelocated. 


(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 
Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 


(Slide12):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step 1: Ask a student to read the final task
instructionsaloud.  
Step 2: Hover over the pencil icon to reveal an
example. Modeltheexamplefortheclass. 
Step3:Givestudentssometimetoformulatetheir
responses. Then invite students to take turns
sharing their descriptions of their companies. 
Providegroup-wideerrorcorrectionattheend. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Askstudentstofollowtheinstructionsontheslide. 
After they share their responses, tell them that
today we’re going to practice saying lots of
countries and nationalities to describe where
companiesarelocated. 


(Slide4):C
 ompanyActivities 
Aim: Confirm which verbs work best for which
typesofcompanies(productsvs.services) 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the “ i” marker to see more in a pop-up
about using these verbs to describe what
companies do. Click the “?” marker to see a
speakingpromptinapop-up. 

Step 1: Invite astudenttoreadeachoftheboxes. 
Highlighttheverbsinthetext. 
Step 2: Click the exclamation mark icon to see
more information about which verbs to use for
which companies. Explain this informationtothe
class. 
Step3:Nowclickonthequestionmarkicontosee
promptsforusingtheseverbstodescribedifferent

companies. Invite students to share sentences
about different companies using these verbs.Elici
self- and peer- errorcorrectionbeforeprovidingit
yourself. 


(Slide5):R
 egionsandCountries 
Aim: Pronounce regions
companieslocatedthere. 

and

brainstorms

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the regions on the map to reveal
their names. Click on each of the yellow arrow
icons on the map to go to that region’s slide.
Don’t use the arrows onthesidesofthescreen
tonavigatethroughthispartofthelesson.  

(Slides6-8):M
 ultinationalLocations 
Aim: Ask andanswerquestionsaboutaworkplace
usingthecorrectnationalitiesforcountries. 


Step 1: Model and drill the pronunciation of each
region. Go region by region and ask students to
brainstorm the names of thecountriestheyknow
inthatregion. 
Step2:Clickoneachofthearrowstogotoaslide
that presents nationality and country vocabulary
for the region, as well as a listening task. After
completing each region’s slide, you’ll click a back
arrow to return to this map. Once you’ve
completed them all, then you can continue to
navigateforwardtothenextslide. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each yellow location marker to see
the city and country of a company’s location.
Hover over the “Q” and “A” markers to reveal
usefulinformationforcompletingtheactivity. 



(Slides 5A-5E): Region-Specific Vocabulary and
Listening 
Aim: See nationality and country vocabulary and
listen to a company’snationalitybeforeanswering
questions. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the flag to reveal the nationality
(adjective)foreachcountry.Clicktheplaybutton
tolistentotheaudio. Clicktheeyemarkertosee
thescriptoftheaudioifneeded. Hoveroverthe
“?”markertorevealacomprehensionquestion. 


Step 1: Model and drill the pronunciation of each
countryontheslide. Hoveroveraflagtorevealthe
nationality. 
Step 2: Listen to the audio at the bottom of the
slide. Then hover over the question icon to read
and answer comprehension questions. Click the
eyeicontoseetheaudio’sscript. 
Step3:Clicktheyellowbackarrowtoreturntothe
maponslide5andcontinueontothenextregion.  
Step 4: After completing the 6th region’s activity
set,clickthenormalnavigationarrowsontheright
sideoftheslidetomoveontoslide6. 



Step1:Modelanddrillthenamesofthecitiesand
countries that are revealed when you hover over
themarkersonthemap. 
Step 2: Choose one student and tell them to
choosealocationonthemapbuttokeepitsecret. 
Have the other students take turnsaskingthemif
they work in the (nationality) office, with the
original students answering yes or no. Direct
students to use the sentence frames seen when
hoveringovertheQorAboxes. 
Step 3:Thestudentthatguessesthelocationgets
tochoosethelocationonthenextslide,andsoon
andsoforth. 

(Slide9-14):C
 ompanyDescriptions 
Aim: Readthedescriptionofacompany,selecting
thecorrectverb. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Use the drag-and-drop function to move the
cardstothetrashandslowlyrevealthelettersof
theverbinquestion. 


Step 1:Tell students we need to describe the
company representedinthelogo.Weneedtouse
the correct nationality and we also need toguess
theverb. Removeonecardfromthelineandputit
in the “trash”. This is the first clue. See if any
student can describe the company in a full
sentence with the correct verb. If not, remove
another card and put it in the trash. Keep going
untilastudentcandescribethecompanywiththe
correctnationality,verb,anduseof“a”or“an”. 
Step 2: Complete the sameprocesswiththenext
slide(s). 

Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  




(Slide15):A
 skingaboutCompanies 

(Slide17):E
 xitTicket 

Aim: Ask “when” and “where” questionsaboutthe
companiesontheslide. 

Show this task to your students and encourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each company’s logo to reveal its
countryoforiginandactivities. 



2.3:T
 alkingaboutNumbers 


Ask a student to choose a company and ask a
questionaboutitusingthesentenceframesonthe
side. Hoveroverthelogoforthatcompanyandask
a student to respond to the question using the
information revealed. Then ask that student to
chooseadifferentcompanyandaskawhen/where
questionaboutit,andrepeattheprocess. 

Objective:U
 selargenumberstotalkabouta
company’ssales,workforce,andproduct
inventory. 
(Slide3):N
 umberpronunciationchallenge 
Aim: Get students engaged in the lesson and
reviewthetwo-digitnumbers. 


(Slide16):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step 1: Ask a student to read the final task
instructionsaloud.  
Step 2: Hover over the pencil icon to reveal an
example. Modeltheexamplefortheclass. 
Step3:Givestudentssometimetoformulatetheir
responses. Then invite students to take turns
sharing their descriptions of their companies. 
Providegroup-wideerrorcorrectionattheend. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthenumberstorevealthespellingof
each. 

Step 1: First, draw students’ attention to the
informationboxontheleft.Thentry#1asagroup. 
Step 2: Call on students, one by one, to try the
pronunciation of the different two-digit numbers
here,correctingwherenecessary. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 
Extension: 
● If you feel students need extra practicewith
two-digit numbers, take some time to go
through each of the “tens” (20, 30,40,etc.)
and practice with different seconddigits(23.

37,48,etc.).Youcanusethepainttooltodo
this or simply use the chat or whiteboard
featureofyourVCplatform. 

sharetheirresponsesaloudandreviewanyareasof
thetextthatseemtocauseconfusion. 
Answerkey:5
 2,47,18,1 


(Slide4):T
 alkaboutquantities 

(Slide6):H
 undreds 

Aim: Introduce and practice the question and
answerformstotalkaboutquantities. 

Aim:Introduceandpracticethree-digitnumbers. 
Step 1: Focusing first on theleftsidenumbers,go
through the numbers, one at a time, giving
students plenty of opportunities to both listen to
andsaythenumbers. 
Step 2:Movetotherightsidenumbersandselect
studentstotrysayingthenumbersaloud. 
Extension: 
● If you feel students need extra practicewith
three-digitnumbers,takesometimetocreate
andpracticemore.Youcanusethepainttool
to do this or simply use the chat or
whiteboardfeatureofyourVCplatform. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the Q icons to reveal questions.
Hover over the A icons to show an example
answer.Hoveroverthe“+”icontoshowexample
pluralnouns. 

Step 1: Review the question and ask students for
examplesofpluralnouns. 
Step2:Reviewtheanswerformsandaskstudents
for examples of singular nouns and plural nouns
(asking questions to say the complete sentence
withthenounstheyshare). 
Step3:HoverovertheQiconstorevealquestions
and ask students to use the answer format to
answer the questions. Hover over the A icons to
show an example answer noting that there are
additional words (eg. only, just) used to express
zerooroneofsomething. 
Step 4: Hover over the “+” icon to showexample
plural nouns for your students to try using the
interrogative form. Give students some time to
practice askingandansweringquestionswitheach
otherbeforemovingon. 

(Slide5):L ightRocSportscompanyprofile 
Aim:P
 racticenumbersinabusinesscontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthequestionsatthebottomtoreveal
aquestionaboutthetext. 

Step 1: Have students spend 1-2 minutes reading
thetextsilently.Then,selectastudent(ormore)to
read the titles and text aloud to the rest of the
class. Elicit/Teach the meaning of any unfamiliar
wordsinthetext. 
Step2:Hoveroverthequestionsatthebottomto
reveal a question about the text. Have students

(Slide7):C
 onductalisteningactivity. 
Aim: Practice listening skills and check students’
understandingofthree-digitnumbers. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Step 1:Saytheinstructionandhavestudentsread
the questions 1-4 so they know what information
to listen for. Students will hear a description of
LightRoc’sstaffandstores. 
Step 2: Play the audio clip twice before having
studentsattemptanyanswers.Askifstudentswant
to listen a 3rd time before reviewing the answers
andplaytheclipagainifnecessary. 
Step 3: Go through the questions, one by one,
askingstudentstosharetheiranswers.Youcanalso
choosetousethepollfeatureofyourVCplatform
so that students can “anonymously” answer the
questions. 


Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 
One of Light Roc's largest stores is located in
Vancouver, British Columbia. The Vancouver
location has a total of 28 staff members. Across
Canada, Light Roc stores have atotalof964staff
members.Theirstaffismostlymalewith559staff

members being male and 405 female staff
members. 
Answerkey:1)28;2)964;3)559;4)405 

(Slide8):Inventory 
Aim:Usetwo-digitandthree-digitnumberstotalk
aboutproductstock. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
HoverovertheQicontorevealaquestionform
yourstudentscanuseasaguide.Hoveroverthe
image of the item to reveal the number in the
order andthetotalnumberinstock.Hoverover
theAicontoshowanexampleresponse. 

Step1:Saytheinstructiontoprovidesomecontext
fortheactivity. 
Step2:Askstudentsiftheyknowthenameofany
ofthesportinggoodspicturedontheslide.Usethe
first wordshared(perhapsbicycleorbasketball)to
createanexamplequestionandanswer. 
Step3:HoverovertheQicontorevealaquestion
formyourstudentscanuseasaguide. 
Step4:Hoverovertheimageoftheitemtoreveal
the number in the order and the total number in
stock. Encourage students to attempt to say the
answer using the complete sentenceform.Ifthey
need help here, hover overtheAicontoshowan
example. 
Step 5: Continue to elicit the names of theitems
on the slide and teach the words forthemwhere
necessary. Continue the activity by selecting
students to ask and answer questions about the
itemsintheorder. 

(Slide9):S
 aleschart 
Aim: Practicesayingthree-digitnumberstoreada
chart. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each section (blue oryellow)ofthe
charttoshowavalue. 

Step 1: Show the chart and say the instruction at
thetopoftheslide. 

Step 2: Have a student choose a location. Hover
over the yellow bar to reveal the number of
in-storepurchasesforthatstore.Askthestudentto
say the value aloud andthendothesameforthe
online orders (blue). Repeatthisstepuntileachof
thelocationshavebeendiscussed. 
Tip:Ifyouhavealargeclass,askonestudenttosay
the in storesalevalueforalocationwhileanother
studentsaystheonlineordervalue. 


(Slide10):T
 housands 
Aim:Introduceandpracticefour-digitnumbers. 
Step 1: Focusing first on theleftsidenumbers,go
through the numbers, one at a time, giving
students plenty of opportunities to both listen to
andsaythenumbers. 
Step 2:Movetotherightsidenumbersandselect
studentstotrysayingthenumbersaloud. 
Extension: 
● If you feel students need extra practicewith
four-digit numbers,takesometimetocreate
andpracticemore.Youcanusethepainttool
to do this or simply use the chat or
whiteboardfeatureofyourVCplatform. 


(Slide11):P
 ricing 
Aim:Practicefour-digitnumbersandintroducethe
question“Howmuch”forcost. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the sport and fitness equipment to
revealthenameforeachitem.Clickthepricetag
toopenapop-upwithaprice. 

Step 1:Reviewthequestionsatthebottomofthe
slide.Askstudentsiftheyknowthenameofanyof
the sports or fitness equipment on the slide. Use
the first word shared to create a question having
students use the word to ask a “how much”
question. 
Step 2: Click the price tag on the item to open a
pop-up with a price. Select astudent(oraskfora
volunteer)tosaytheprice/answerthequestion. 

Step 3: Continue to choose students to ask “how
much”questionsforeachoftheitemsontheslide
andotherstudentstoanswerusingthepriceonthe
tag. 

(Slide12):S
 alesreceipts 
Aim:P
 racticesayingfour-digitnumbers 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click and drag the sales receipts. Place receipts
behindthefolderontherightafterthey’vebeen
used. 

Step1:Askastudenttoreadtheinstructionatthe
topoftheslidealoud. 
Step2:Chooseastudent(oraskforavolunteer)to
readthefirstsalesreceipttotalaloud.Askstudents
to record the number in their calculator.Students
will be asked to calculate the total of the sales
receipts and saythetotalsalesoncetheactivityis
finished. 
Step 3: After the student has said the number
aloud and others have input the number into a
calculator,draganddropthereceipttothefolderto
hideit. 
Step 4: Ask studentstosharethetotalonceallof
thereceiptshavebeensaidaloud.Thetotalshould
be 14,000.Elicitthepronunciationofthisnumber
and move to the next slidetointroducefive-digit
numbers. 

(Slide13):T
 enthousands 
Aim:Introduceandpracticefive-digitnumbers. 
Step 1: Focusing first on theleftsidenumbers,go
through the numbers, one at a time, giving
students plenty of opportunities to both listen to
andsaythenumbers. 
Step 2:Movetotherightsidenumbersandselect
studentstotrysayingthenumbersaloud. 
Extension: 
● If you feel students need extra practicewith
five-digit numbers, take sometimetocreate
andpracticemore.Youcanusethepainttool
to do this or simply use the chat or
whiteboardfeatureofyourVCplatform. 

(Slide14):S
 alesPortal 
Aim:Practicesayingfive-digitnumberstoreviewa
salesreport. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click and dragthecards.Placecardsbehindthe
trashcanafterthey’vebeenused. 

Step 1: Show students the sales figures from the
LightRocstores.Saytheinstructionthatappearsat
thetopoftheslide. 
Step 2: As a group, complete the first card’s
instructions together to show how the activity is
done. Click and drag the card to the trash can to
hideitafterit’sbeenused. 
Step 3: Select a student, or askforavolunteerto
dothenextcard. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 

(Slide15):L istening&Speaking 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aim: Listen to information to find the answer to
questions. Thenanswerthosequestionsappliedto
students’ownrealities. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clicktheblue“click”icontoopenapop-upwith
theanswer. 

Step 1: Play the audio clip and ask students the
number they hear. Encourage students to share
thenumberverbally. 
Step 2: Click on the blue “click” icon to open a
pop-upwiththeanswer. 
Tip: Keep STT high by getting 2-3 students to
answerthequestionbeforemovingontothenext
audio.

(Slide16):F inalTask 

Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 



(Slide4):V
 ocabularyPresentation 
Aim: See new verbs’ definitions and examples to
talkaboutrankings. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each word/phrase to reveal a
definitionandexample. 


Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 


Step1:Hoverovereachwordtorevealadefinition
and examples. Invite students to read this
informationaloud. 
Step 2: Ask students to try to make a few
sentences of their own with the new vocabulary.
Tell them we need this vocabulary to talk about
companyrankings. 


(Slide5):W
 ordChoice 
Aim:Choosethecorrectwordforasentencebased
onthecontextoftheparagraph. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each choice to reveal the correct
option. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide17):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 



(Slide6):R
 eadingComprehension 


2.4:C
 ompanyRankings 
Objective:U
 seordinalnumberstodescribe
companyrankings. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 
Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Ask students to follow theinstructionsforranking
the 6 destinations as vacation destinations. Then
invitethemtosharetheirrankings.  


Step 1: Invite students to read a sentence aloud,
selectingthecorrectwordfromthepair. 
Step2:Hoveroverthepairofoptionstorevealthe
correctionoption. 

Aim: Read and answer questionsabouttheChase
TanakaFoundation. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each of the “?” markers to reveal a
readingcomprehensionquestion. 

Step 1: Invite students to read the information
aloud. Assign newwords(highlightedincolor)for
studentstofindandshareatranslation,definition,
orexamplefor. 
Step 2: Hover over each of the Q icons to see a
comprehensionquestion.Invitestudentstoanswer
thesebasedontheinformationinthetext. 


(Slide7):O
 rdinalNumberReview 

Aim: Listen to the information about e
 ach
company on the list and answer t he
comprehensionquestion. 

Aim:Practicethepronunciationofordinalverbsto
beusedinrankings. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the play button to hear each audio. Click
the “+” icons to see the script of each audio, if
needed.Hoverovereach“Q”markertoreveala
comprehensionquestion. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each number to reveal the ordinal
numberinwordform. 

Tellstudentsthatwhenwetalkaboutrankings,we
need to use ordinal numbers. Hover over each
number and model and drill the pronunciation of
theordinalnumber. 


(Slide8):O
 rdinalNumberDragandDrop 
Aim: Check students’ knowledge of the cardinal
numbersandtheircorrespondingordinalnumbers. 


Step 1: Click play on the audio for the first
company. ThenhoverovertheQmarkertoseethe
comprehensionquestion. Askstudentstorespond. 
Ifnecessary,readtheaudioscriptbyclickingonthe
+ icon. Follow these steps for each of the
companiesonthelist. 


Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Use the drag-and-drop function to move the
wordformoftheordinalnumberstothecorrect
number. 

(Slide11):R
 ankingQ&A 

(Slide9):R
 eadingaboutOrdinalNumbers 

Aim: Ask and answer questions about the
companiesrankedontheslide. 
Step1:Showstudentsthatthecompanieshereare
rankedbasedonemployeesatisfaction. 
Step2:Chooseastudent. Askthatstudenttoaska
question about which company is ranked at a
specificordinalnumber. Thenaskanotherstudent
to answer the question. Help students complete
thistaskbyusingthesentenceframes. 
Step 3: Repeat the previous step until every
student has had a chance to ask and answer a
question. 

Aim: Read what CEOs say about theircompanies’
rankings. 

(Slide12):E
 ventPlanning 


Tellstudentsthatthewordsaremixedupfromthe
numbers and we need to match the right ordinal
number to the numbers in blue. Followstudents’
instructionstomatchtheitemscorrectly. Afterthe
matchingiscomplete,checktheanswers. Elicitself
andpeercorrectionbeforeprovidingityourself. 



Aim:Askquestionsaboutwhenspecificeventsare
scheduled,usingordinalnumberstosaythedates. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the “read more” buttons to see atextina
pop-up. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the “ i” marker to reveal a list of
numbersandthemonthstheycorrespondto.


Click“readmore”undereachCEO. Askastudentto
read the information aloud, paying special
attention to the pronunciation of the ordinal
numbersinthetext. 


(Slide 10): Listening and Comprehension
Questions 


Step1:Tellstudentswearegoingtoaskandanswer
questionsaboutwhenspecificeventsintheChase
TanakaFoundation’srankingprocessarescheduled. 
Step 2: Before starting the task, check that the
students are aware of which month’s name
corresponds to the numbers. The dates in this

activity are formatted [mm/dd]. You can check
theircomprehensionbyclickingtheyellowiicon. 
Step3:Chooseastudent. Askthatstudenttoaska
questionaboutwhenaspecificeventisscheduled. 
Then ask another student toanswerthequestion. 
Help students complete this task by using the
sentenceframes. 


(Slide13):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step 1: Ask a student to read the final task
instructionsaloud.  
Step 2: Hover over the pencil icon to reveal an
example. Modeltheexamplefortheclass. 
Step3:Givestudentssometimetoformulatetheir
responses. Then invite students to take turns
sharing their company rankings.
Provide
group-wideerrorcorrectionattheend. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide14):E
 xitTicket 
Show this task to your students and encourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 



















































Teacherskills 

Beingagreatteacherinvolvessettingyourstudentsupforsuccess.Withaconsistentstructure,clear
instructions,elicitingandguiding,appropriateerror-correction, andmanyopportunitiestopractice
language,you’llgivestudentsallthetoolsthey’llneedtosucceed.Thissectionoutlinestheimportance
ofeachoftheseskillsandgivesinformationonexecutingsomedifferenttypesofactivities. 



◉G
 ivingclearinstructions 
Clearinstructionsareconciseandincludeonlytheinformationstudentsneedinordertocompletean
activity.Followthesestepsforclearinstructionseverytime: 
1. Action.Beginyourinstructionswithaclearactionword(e.g.Write,Read,Listen,Create,
Imagine,etc.)
2. Partners?B
 eclearaboutyourexpectationsforstudentstoworkinpairs,groups,orindividually.
Saythispartoftheinstructionsassimplyaspossible(e.g.Workwithapartner,Work
individually/alone,Julia,pleaseworkwithSam) 
3. Stepbystep.G
 iveonlytheinstructionsnecessaryforthestepoftheactivityyouareon.Ifthe
activityhasmultiplesteps(e.g.Firstreadthisdialoguesilently,thenworkwithapartnertofillin
theblanks,thenchooseonepersontoreadthedialoguealoud),givethefirststepaloneand
whenstudentsarereadyforthenextstep,givetheinstructionforit. 
4. Timelimits.Ifnecessary,givecleartimelines.Finishaninstructionbygivingatimeframefor
studentstowork.Say“Youhave2minutes”or“Take3minutes”.Avoidusingloosetimeframes
(e.g.acoupleofminutes,takesometime,etc.) 



◉E rrorCorrectionandPraise 
Addressingerrorsinclassfirstrequiresustounderstandthedifferenttypesoferrorsourstudentsmay
make. 
1. Alapseiscausedbyamemorylapseoraslipofthetongue.Theseerrorsrarelyrequireerror
correctionbutifthelapsecausesconfusion,itcanbeaddressedbyaskingthestudenttorepeat
themselvesORbysimplyrepeatingthewordthestudentmisusedwithaninterrogative
intonation(eg.H
 isb
 rother?) 
2. Amistakeiscausedbyamisuseormispronunciationofapreviouslylearned(orcurrentlybeing
taught)conceptorvocabularyword.Studentstypicallycancorrecttheirownmistakeswith
teacherorpeer-guidedcorrectionmethods.Mistakes,especiallythosethatinvolvethetarget
languageofthelessonshouldbeaddressedinthemoment. 
3. Anerroriscausedbyattemptingaconceptthathasneverbeenlearned(eg.astudentwhohas
onlylearnedthesimplepresenttenseattemptstotalkabouttheirlastweekendbutusesonly
presenttenseverbs).Trueerrorsrequirenotjusterrorcorrection,butteachingoftheentire
concept.Werecommendmakinganoteoftheseerrorsbutnotcorrectingthemuntilyou’re
readytoteachtheconceptthestudentisattemptingtoexpress.
Approachestoerrorcorrection 
Learningtoelicitcorrectionsfromyourstudents(self-correction)ortheirpeers(peercorrection)inorder

tocorrectisthebestFIRSTstrategyinaddressingalapseormistake.Indicatetoyourstudentthatthere’s
beenamistakeby: 
● Raisingyoureyebrowsorcockingyourheadtoshowthatsomething’snotquiteright.Thisisa
physicalreactionwemakeoutsidetheclassroomaswellwhenwehearsomeonesaysomething
wedon’tquiteagreewithorhearsomethingthatsoundsstrange. 
● Makingashortsoundtoindicatethatsomething’snotquiteright.Youcansay“hmm?”orhum
withahigherintonationtoindicatethatthey’llneedtorepeatthemselvesandtryagain. 
● Repeatingamispronouncedwordorincorrectlyconjugatedverbbacktoyourstudentwiththe
sameintonationwe’dusetoaskaquestion(eg.“eated?”) 
● Usingyourfingersorhandstoindicatethatthere’sbeenamistakewithwordorder. 
● Ifamorecomplexmistakehasbeenmade,youcanalsotypeitintothechatboxorusethe
whiteboardtoolonyourVCplatform. 

It’srecommendedthatyoutakenote(literally)ofrepeatedmistakesyourstudentsmakeinclass.Once
younoticethatstudentsconsistentlymakemistakeswithoneaspectofyourlesson(pronunciationof
particularwords,verbconjugation,sentencestructureorwordorder,etc.),makesurethatyouguide
studentstofixingthesemistakesbeforethelessonends.Uncorrectedmistakescanleadtofossilized
errorsthataremoredifficulttocorrectlateron. 

Ifyourstudentsareperformingaspeakingactivity(likeadialoguetheycreatedforaproductionactivity),
recordtheirerrorswhiletheyarespeaking,allowingthemthespaceandfocustocompletetheirwork.
Then,mentiontheirerrorsandgivethemanopportunitytoselfcorrect.Iftheyneedhelp,encourage
theirpeerstooffercorrections.Pleasenotethaterrorcorrectionshouldbeexperiencedasan
opportunityforlearningandachancetoimprove;itisnotsomethingthatshouldbeavoidedorseenas
punishment.Keepthisinmindwhenyou’reguidingyourstudentsthrougherrorcorrection. 

Praise 
Praiseshouldbegiveninapresent,genuinemanner.Beconsciousofthepraisewordsyouareusingand
keepitrealwithyourstudents.Whengivingpraiseduringaspeakingactivity,trytogivestudents
specificandenthusiasticpraiseaboutwhatthey'vedonewell. Phrasesliketheonesbelowtellyour
studentsmorespecificallywhatitisthey'vedonesowell,andaremoremotivatingthanasimple"great"
or"goodjob": 
● Greatpronunciation,Lee! 
● Yourwordsflowedsowell,Maria! 
● Youhaveaverybigvocabulary,Guillaume! 


◉C
 onductalisteningactivity 
ListeningisanessentiallinguisticskillthatstudentsneedtodevelopinordertocommunicateintheirL2. 
However,it’salsooneofthemostchallengingtodevelopintheclassroom,giventhatateacheronly
knowshowwellastudentcanlistenbyassessingtheircomprehensionoftheinformationlistenedto.  


Low-levelstudentsoftengetoverwhelmedwhenperforminglisteningtasksbecausetheyhavea
tendencytotrytofocusoneverywordtheyhear. Assoonastheyencounterawordthey’renotfamiliar
with,theystaystuckthinkingaboutthatwordwhiletheaudiokeepsplayingandthentheymisstherest
oftheinformationthattheymighthaveunderstood,hadtheyheardit. 

Tocounterthis,tryafewofthefollowingsteps: 
● Havestudentsreadtheinstructionsforanactivityaloud. ThenaskthemafewCCQsthathelp
themtopredictwhatitistheyareabouttolistento(Okwhatarewegoingtohear?/Whattype
ofinformationanswersthesequestions?/Whatdoyouthinkshewillsay?).Thepredictions
aboutcontextandcontentwillhelptofocusstudents’thinkingonlanguagethat’susefulforthe
context. 
● Tellstudentstheywillheareveryaudio2-3timesbeforeyouaskforthequestion. This
alleviatessomeofthepressuretounderstandeverywordthefirsttimearound.  
● Remindstudentsthatevenintheirfirstlanguage,theydon’tneedtothinkabouteverywordin
ordertounderstandsomething--theytakemostofthewordsandbuildmeaningfromthem. 
ThesamehappensinourL2. It’snotnecessarytounderstandeverysingleword(althoughthere
aresomewordsthataremoreimportantthanothersinasentence). 
● Successisn’t100%comprehension. Totalcomprehensionisgreat,buttheseareexercisesto
buildthestudents’listeningcapacity,nottotesttheiralready-perfectlisteningskills. Ifstudents
aren’tabletoansweracomprehensionquestionafterafewhints,showthemtheanswerand
thenlistenagaintotheaudiowherethatanswerappears.  
● Invitestudentstorepeataftertheaudio(orafteryou)--perceptionandproductionskillsare
intertwinedandresearchshowsthatworkingwithbothskillstogetherisbeneficialtoadult
languagelearners. 


◉C
 onductadialogueactivity 
Dialoguesareagreatwaytogiveyourlow-levelstudentsmorespeakingpracticewhiletheirgrammar
knowledgeisstillbeingbuilt. Usingadialogueisalsousefulforexposingstudentstonaturalsentence
structures--inthesamewaythatreadinghelpsstudentsencountermorevocabularyandsentences,
sayingthesedialoguesaloudhelpsthemtoworkonmultipleskillsatonce. 

Thinkofdialoguesasasetoftrainingwheelsforabicycle--studentshavethenecessarystructurethere
togetgoingandhaveaconversationinaspecificcontext. Youcanalsothinkofdialoguesasascience
lab--studentshaveallthetoolstheyneedtotryoutdifferentcombinations,insertnewvocabulary
wordsandphrases,etc.andseewhathappens! 

Somestudentsmaybenervousaboutparticipatinginadialoguebecauseoftheirpronunciation.Agreat
waytogetagroupofstudentswarmedupforadialogueactivityistoinviteallstudentstoparticipateas
PersonB,simultaneously,whileyouactasPersonA. Thegroupofvoicesallspeakingtogethermeans
everyonegetsadryrunofsayingthepronunciationandnoonefeelstoosingledout. You’realsolikely
togetalaughwheneveryoneinthedialoguegetstoapartwheretheyneedtoaddtheirown

informationandtheresultisajumbleofwordsornames. Breakingtheicetogetstudentstoreallywork
ontheirpronunciation,fluency,andthetargetlanguageofthelessonisanimportantsteptostartwith. 

IfyourVCplatformallowsyoutocreatesmallroomsforpairsorsmallgroupsandbroadcastaslideto
them,that’sagreatwaytogetstudentstoworktogetheronadialogue. However,ifyouneedtokeep
everyoneinthesameroomtointeractwiththeslide,tryafewofthesetipstokeepeveryoneengaged: 
● ModelthedialoguewithonestudentandthenaskthatstudenttoswitchtoPersonAandselect
PersonB. ThenthenewstudentwillbecomePersonAandselecttheirPersonB,andsoon
untileveryonehashadatleastoneturnspeakingasbothpeople.Thepossibilityofbeing
selectedsuddenlyisagreatmotivationforstudentstostayengagedevenwhenthey’renot
speaking. 
● Askstudentstofindonethingtopraiseandonethingtoimproveforeachroundofthe
dialogue. Thisgivesstudentswhoaren’tactivelyspeakingatasktofocusonthatkeepsthem
engagedintheactivity. 
● Askstudentstoseekoutportionsofthedialoguethattheycouldrephrase(ifyoufeelthat
they’reready). Thisgivesstudentsanaddedchallengethatwillkeepthemfocusedasthey
awaittheirturn. 





